INTRODUCTION

I
n the past, diseases in wildlife species have often been considered important only when they threaten the health of domestic species or humans (Daszak et al., 2000) . More recently, with globalization, ecosystems increasingly altered by humans, and climatic anomalies, the world is undergoing rapid and often striking ecological change, which can have a marked effect on various assemblages of complex host-parasite relationships (Epstein, 2002) . In this context, newly emerging diseases in wildlife may have serious consequences for the health of wildlife species, domestic animals, and humans, as these changes affect the ecology of the pathogens, their hosts, and their environment (Daszak et al., 2000) . Evidence that infectious pathogens play a role in the population dynamics of wildlife is mounting (Frick et al., 2010; Thompson et al., 2010) , and diseases are increasingly recognized as causes of marked declines or even local extinctions of wildlife species (Oaks et al., 2004; Frick et al., 2010) .
The fact that diseases have been shown to affect the population dynamics of wildlife is a significant conservation concern (Daszak et al., 2001; Frick et al., 2010) . In many cases, little is understood about the ecology of these diseases, in part because of the challenges inherent in identifying parameters of wildlife populations, measuring exposure to and infection with pathogens, and accurately assessing mortality in wildlife (Wobeser, 2006) , and additionally because of the lack of infrastructure present to conduct wildlife disease surveillance and monitoring (Kuiken et al., 2005) . Because the effects of an infectious disease on a population may depend on a variety of factors (Wobeser, 2006) , information about pathogen transmission dynamics and virulence, host population dynamics, and environmental variables may all be used to help determine the role of a disease in the population dynamics of the host. Knowledge of the infectious diseases present in these populations is essential to the development of effective conservation goals and management strategies for wildlife.
In the Arctic, host and pathogen diversity is relatively low, which may increase the sensitivity of Arctic ecosystems to environmental change and invasions of new biota (Davidson et al., 2011) . Increasing anthropogenic influences such as resource exploration and extraction, climate change, introduction of domestic and invasive animal species, environmental contaminants, and tourism have the potential to alter these fragile ecosystems and affect the health of Arctic species (Kutz et al., 2009) . For example, responses to environmental changes by seabird populations can vary from subtle and sublethal effects to massive die-offs (Mallory et al., 2010a) . By collecting baseline data and monitoring health and disease in Arctic wildlife species, we can gain a greater understanding of the effects of ecological changes and thus better equip wildlife managers to evaluate and implement management efforts if necessary (Kutz et al., 2009) .
Avian cholera, a bacterial disease caused by Pasteurella multocida, is a significant cause of mortality in numerous waterfowl species (Samuel et al., 2007) . Infection can result in acute death, killing birds so rapidly that they may be found with crops full of food or still sitting on their clutch (Samuel et al., 2007) . Avian cholera outbreaks in waterfowl are often detected when large aggregations of birds have gathered, for example, at stopover sites and breeding colonies (Blanchong et al., 2006) . These outbreaks can result in rapid and large-scale mortality in multiple avian species (Samuel et al., 2007) .
Despite the substantial amount of research conducted on avian cholera in wild waterfowl, the factors that precipitate outbreaks remain unclear. Two hypotheses have been proposed to explain the recurrent pattern of avian cholera outbreaks in specific geographical locations. The first is that P. multocida may persist within the soil, water, or other environmental elements in wetlands, which act as a disease reservoir that can initiate outbreaks in susceptible birds. The second is that apparently healthy birds of one or more waterfowl species can act as carriers of the bacteria and shed P. multocida in oral or nasal secretions or feces, which can result in disease outbreaks in groups of more susceptible individuals of their own or other waterfowl species (Samuel et al., 2005) . To date, there is evidence that lesser snow geese (Chen caerulescens caerulescens) and possibly other waterfowl species may serve as disease reservoirs and shed P. multocida into the environment (Samuel et al., 2005) , but further investigations into the persistence of bacteria in the environment and the prevalence of carrier birds are still needed.
Avian cholera has caused annual large-scale mortality at the largest northern breeding colony of the common eider (Somateria mollissima borealis) in Canada (East Bay Island, Nunavut), since it was first detected there in 2005 (Fig. 1) . Adult eider survival rates and reproductive success on East Bay Island have plummeted since the first confirmed avian cholera outbreak, and the number of breeding pairs is now at the lowest since population surveys began in 2001 (Buttler, 2009; Descamps et al., 2009 ). Intriguingly, interviews with Inuit residents from communities near to the affected colonies in Nunavut revealed that large die-offs of eiders due to infectious disease had never before been seen during the respondents' lifetimes (Henri et al., 2010) . Outbreaks of avian cholera had also been detected in several common eider colonies in northern Quebec in 2004 and 2006 (Gaston, 2004 ; M. Simard and Canadian Cooperative Wildlife Health Centre, unpubl. data).
Northern common eiders are a large, long-lived sea duck with relatively low recruitment and rate of reproduction (Merkel, 2004) . Common eiders return to the same nesting colony in successive breeding seasons (Mallory et al., 2010b) and breed in the eastern Canadian Arctic and in Greenland. Northern common eiders breeding in northern Canada overwinter in eastern Atlantic Canada and on the southwest coast of Greenland (Mosbech et al., 2006) . In northern Canada and western Greenland, common eiders are an important part of subsistence harvests in some communities, and sport hunters also hunt them in their eastern wintering sites (Gilliland et al., 2009 ). Undoubtedly, eiders are an integral component of northern ecosystems and one of the most heavily harvested birds in the Arctic (Gilliland et al., 2009) . During the latter part of the 20th century, eider populations in Greenland and parts of the Canadian Arctic demonstrated declines, which were due in part to harvesting levels (Robertson and Gilchrist, 1998; Merkel, 2004; Gilliland et al., 2009; Merkel, 2010) . Currently, these populations do appear to be recovering (Chaulk et al., 2005; Merkel, 2010) , but monitoring of eider populations continues in both countries because other factors, such as climate change and disease, will continue to affect eider population dynamics.
Very little is known about the ecology of avian cholera in common eiders in northern Canada. In addition to the high rates of female common eider mortality (Buttler, 2009) , research has shown that avian cholera outbreaks have a negative effect on reproduction and duckling survival (Descamps et al., 2009 (Descamps et al., , 2011 . The recent emergence of avian cholera in the eastern Arctic provides a unique opportunity to investigate the impacts of an infectious disease on wildlife populations.
FIG. 1. East Bay Island, Nunavut, (64˚02ʹ N, 81˚47ʹ W).
Rapid environmental changes, together with increasing anthropogenic pressure on wildlife populations and their habitats in the Arctic, provide an impetus to examine factors that cause changes in wildlife populations (Mallory et al., 2010b) . Through my PhD research project, I will examine several hypotheses related to disease reservoirs and host-pathogen transmission dynamics, while addressing gaps in current understanding of the disease dynamics of avian cholera in northern Canada.
OBJECTIVES AND METHODS
The main objective of my research is to evaluate hypotheses about avian cholera reservoirs and origins and the ecology of the disease in common eider populations in the eastern Canadian Arctic. Additionally, because avian cholera is a disease of migratory birds, I am interested in determining the geographic and temporal scope of avian cholera in the North and in mapping potential movements of the pathogen, both within eider breeding and wintering locations and in other potential carrier species. My specific objectives are 1) to investigate whether common eiders or other sympatric avian species (e.g., lesser snow geese) are carriers of Pasteurella multocida and therefore a source of the organism for annual avian cholera outbreaks in the Arctic, 2) to investigate whether the Arctic environment is a source of P. multocida for initiating or perpetuating avian cholera outbreaks (or both), 3) to determine the spatial and temporal distribution of P. multocida in Canada's eastern Arctic, 4) to investigate the ultimate origins of the bacteria causing recent outbreaks in northern Canada, 5) to examine the impact of P. multocida carrier status and avian cholera on common eider survival and reproduction, and 6) to examine the effect of stress on survival and reproductive success in the face of avian cholera outbreaks.
To address these objectives, this project is divided into three main components. The first involves investigating the geographic and temporal distribution of avian cholera in the eastern Arctic, while examining the host range, origins, and movement of P. multocida throughout the North. Fieldwork and sample collection for this project have been ongoing since 2005. Common eider colony surveys have been conducted in 2010 and 2011 in a number of breeding sites throughout the eastern Canadian Arctic in collaboration with researchers from Carleton University, Environment Canada, and Makivik Corporation, as well as members of the communities of Cape Dorset, Coral Harbour, Kangiqsujuaq, and Aupaluk. The majority of samples, however, have been collected on East Bay Island, where my colleagues have been banding more than 500 eiders prior to the beginning of the breeding season each year since 1996, and then following the birds through the breeding season to gather data on their survival, reproduction, and physiology. Samples from lesser snow geese have been collected in conjunction with annual Arctic goose banding operations and during community-based harvesting on Southampton
FIG. 2. Jane Harms collecting a blood sample from a female common eider.
Island, near Cape Dorset on Baffin Island, in the Queen Maud Gulf Migratory Bird Sanctuary, and on the Great Plain of the Koukdjuak. To augment the collection of samples from Nunavut, I hope to collect samples from eiders in Greenland and the eastern Atlantic coast in order to investigate the presence of P. multocida in eiders on their wintering sites. In addition to collecting and examining samples from live birds, I have also been working with other pathologists at the Canadian Cooperative Wildlife Health Centre to examine bird carcasses found on colonies or collected by biologists or local residents and determine the cause of death. As part of the surveillance for avian cholera in the North, we also attempt to isolate P. multocida from any birds that have died of the disease.
The second component of the project is investigating the presence and distribution of carrier birds (common eiders, snow geese, or both) and the role of environmental reservoirs in initiating and perpetuating avian cholera outbreaks. Samples collected from apparently healthy birds (live or hunted) and the environment are being screened for P. multocida, using a polymerase chain reaction assay (PCR) (Corney et al., 2007) , to determine whether carrier birds or the environment acts as a reservoir for avian cholera outbreaks. All PCR-positive samples will be cultured to conduct genotyping studies that explore the relatedness among P. multocida strains collected from different species, years, and locations. These results will shed light on the origins and movement of the bacterial strains causing disease in northern birds, as well as identifying important reservoirs of P. multocida in the Arctic.
For the final component of this study, I plan to examine the implications of avian cholera outbreaks for common eiders by exploring the relationships among measures of health and infection status in individual eiders. On East Bay Island, weight and morphometric measurements, blood, and feathers are also being collected from eiders that are captured for banding and avian cholera sample collection (oral and cloacal swabs). These samples provide information on body condition, immune function, and stress (feather corticosterone) in individual eiders (Fig. 2 ). Since eiders are followed throughout the breeding season, data are also collected on reproductive success and survival. The relationships between these factors and P. multocida carrier status will provide information on additional risk factors that may make eiders more susceptible to mortality or reduced reproductive success during avian cholera outbreaks.
Since I began my PhD research in 2010, I have had the privilege of participating in several extended fieldwork trips and have begun developing and running laboratory assays to test the samples that have been collected. To date, samples have been collected from more than 6000 birds in the eastern Arctic since 2005. In addition, more than 1500 environmental samples have been collected from freshwater ponds on East Bay Island and other field locations in the eastern Arctic. Preliminary results of the PCR screening indicate between 3% and 6% of apparently healthy common eiders on East Bay Island carry some strain of P. multocida, suggesting that birds are potential carriers of P. multocida. However, further bacterial characterization is required to determine whether the strains from carrier birds are similar to those initiating outbreaks.
SIGNIFICANCE
There is little doubt that Arctic ecosystems are undergoing important ecological changes, which include a rapidly changing climate (Kutz et al., 2009 ) and increasing development pressure (Mallory et al., 2010a) . These changes have the potential to alter ecosystem balances and may facilitate the emergence and movement of diseases in wildlife. Investigating and understanding wildlife disease in the North presents many challenges; novel approaches to sample collection and analysis are needed, as well as continuous collaboration and information exchange among wildlife managers, biologists, community members, and scientists.
Avian cholera in the North presents an opportunity for collaborative study of the emergence of an infectious disease in a wildlife species that is an integral part of the northern ecosystem and an important component of the subsistence harvest. This research will provide new information about reservoirs of avian cholera in northern ecosystems and about the movement of wildlife pathogens in the North. I hope that this work will improve our understanding of the effects of disease on wildlife populations and individuals and the factors that regulate eider population dynamics. Understanding these effects is imperative not only for conservation concerns, but also because common eiders are an important source of food, eggs, and down for subsistence hunters in Nunavut and Greenland (Henri et al., 2010) , and large-scale mortality of eiders will be detrimental to sources of food and income for northern residents. Ultimately, this research will be used to support conservation decisions involving control and management of disease and evaluation of harvest regulations that will ensure sustainable eider populations in Canada. , and the University of Saskatchewan. I am deeply grateful for the guidance, encouragement, and support from my supervisor, Dr. Catherine Soos, and thankful for the guidance from other committee members Dr. Frederick Leighton, Dr. Janet Hill, Dr. Grant Gilchrist, and Dr. Beverly Kidney, and for the support of my department. I am indebted to the students and field crew members who have assisted me in the field with sample collection, in the laboratory, and in designing portions of this research. I thank Dr. Jeff Foster and Christina Allen for essential guidance regarding sample testing and analysis. I am also grateful to the Environment Canada collaborators who have graciously collected samples for this project and to the community members in the North who have participated in many aspects of this program.
